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100 Legal Consultants
You Need to Know
The consultants guide is our first-ever editorial package devoted to professionals
providing consulting services to law firms. Here we showcase the leading
providers of strategic and leadership advice, marketing consulting and recruiting.
Brad
Hildebr andt

K ay Hope

ED POLL

Cari Brunelle

Mike Androvett [Androvett Legal Consulting - Dallas ]
Mark Beese [Leaders hip for Lawyers - Denver ]
Jonathan Bellis [Hilde brandt - S omerset, N.J. ]
Burkey Belser [Greenfeld Belser - W ash ington, DC ]
Ellen Blattel [Ellen Blattel A ssociates - San Franc isco ]
Meg Block [Baker Robbins & Company - L os Angeles ]
Marcus Bluestein [Pa cific Search I nternational - New Yor k ]
Anne Bothwel l [Bot hwell Marketing - Emeryville, Calif. ]
Ward Bower [Altman Weil - Newtown Square, P enn. ]
Liam Brown [Integreon - L os Angeles ]
Cari Brunelle [Jaffe Asso ciates - Wash ington, DC ]
Peter Buck [Baker Robbins & Company - S an Francisco ]
Andrew Carron [National Ec onomic Resear ch Asso ciates - Ne w Yo rk ]
John Childers [Hilde brandt - S an Francis co ]
Tom Clay [Altman Weil - Newtown Square, P enn. ]
Brad Cornell [Charles River Asso c iates - Pasadena, Calif. ]
Dave Cunningham [Baker Robbins & Company - L os Angeles ]
E. Leigh Dance [ELD International - Water Mill, N. Y. ]
Elizabeth Davis [Charles River A ssociates - C hi cago ]
Dan DiPietro [Citi Private Bank - New York ]
Yvonne Dornic [eSentio - Was hington, D C ]
Marc Fagin [The Mara Group - New York ]
Chuck Fanning [Major Lindsey & Afri ca - San Franc isco ]
Rob Feldman [Juris Produc tions - Pasadena, Calif. ]
Richard Fields [Juridi ca Management - New York ]
Daniel Fischel [Compass/Lexe con - C hi cago ]
William Flannery [WJ F Institute - Austin, T exas ]
Suhrid Gajendragadkar [McKinsey - New York ]
Catherine Galley [Cornerstone - Menlo Park, Calif. ]
Mark Garcia [Mark Garc ia Consulting - Los Angeles ]
Ann Lee Gibson [Ann Lee Gibson Consulting - W est Plains, Mo. ]
Corri Goldman [Jaffe Asso ciates - Wash ington, DC ]
Rae Dawn [Hadinger Side bar Legal Recruiting - Bur bank, Calif. ]
Mark Harris [Axiom - New York ]
Lisa Hart [Acritas - London, E ngland ]
Diane Hartley [Greenfeld Belser - C hapell Hill, N.C. ]
Mark Henley [Smyt h e Masterson - New York ]
Judith Herrmann [Herrmann Advertising - Annapolis, Md. ]
Brad Hildebrandt [Hilde brandt - S omerset, N.J. ]
Kay Hoppe [Credentia - C hicago ]
Marcia Horowit z [Rubenstein - New York ]
Annika Hylmo [Th e Interch ange Group - L os Angeles ]
Terry Isner [Jaffe Asso ciates - Washington, DC ]
Jay Jaffe [Jaffe Asso ciates - Wash ington, DC ]
Michael Jeffery [LEC G - E meryville, Calif. ]
continued on page 138
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Avoiding Complacency:
A Chat with Tom Clay

By John Ryan

A lot has changed over the 30 years Tom Clay has provided
consulting services to the legal industry. But one fact remains: Trying
to get lawyers to adopt more business-savvy and efficient means
of managing their firms and practices is a difficult challenge.
The Altman Weil principal, who is based out of the firm’s office in
Newtown Square, Pa., has an advantage. In addition to his stellar
reputation, Clay has worked with some of the same clients, mostly
large law firms, for 10 or 20 years. He provides a range of highend strategic planning services, including a hefty amount of advice
related to law firm mergers and acquisitions.If there’s a thread to
Clay’s work – and a lesson from his decades of success in the
industry – it’s the need for law firms to avoid complacency. Even
the most profitable firms need to constantly change and improve to
remain competitive in an increasingly challenging marketplace.
TOM CLAY , ALTMAN WEIL - NEWTON SQUARE Philidelp h ia

Lawdragon: You’ve been doing this for a long time, so I
take it you enjoy working with lawyers.

lots of money, so why should they do anything different
when they’re doing so well?

Tom Clay: I appreciate the fact that the work and people
are interesting, and that it’s challenging all the time.
I work with good people. Law firms and lawyers are
generally good to work with. And the environment has
changed so much over 30 years that it’s just made it so
much fun.

LD: How do you answer that? Many of your clients are
law firms where partners earn well in excess of a million
dollars a year. So why change?

LD: What’s one of the biggest changes you’ve seen over
the past 30 years?
TC: Clearly one of the broader changes, and what many
of the more senior lawyers lament, is the change from
a profession to more of a business. That’s something
that’s been at the center of what we do. We try to bring
business thinking and strategies to the profession to
make it more efficient and more effective. Most lawyers
recognize the need for this approach because it’s a competitive market these days, but some really don’t like it.
LD: Is that frustrating?
TC: The practice of law is what I call “a very mature profession and an immature business.” That’s been not so
much a frustration as much as a challenge that’s always
been there -- the resistance to want to make change.
The challenge is getting them to the “why” of it: “Why
should I do this?” To be honest, the legal profession
was, and is, a very lucrative profession. Lawyers make
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TC: That’s a hard question to answer. There’s the old
Satchel Paige quote, “Don’t look back; they might be
gaining on you.” You can’t be satisfied with where you
are. The market is dynamic and always moving. You
might be in good shape, but you never want to get
caught or passed. There’s another saying, “You may be
on the right track when the train runs over you.” You
need to be asking how we can do what we do better every day. You can’t just sit there. That to me is the “why”
of it. If you’re not getting better each day, the market
just might blow right by you.
LD: It seems like we still read about firm mergers or proposed firm mergers almost every day. Will this continue?
TC: We don’t see any slowing right now. The market is
still of the mind that bigger -- and getting bigger more
quickly -- is generally a good thing. We track this information quarterly, but even just using our consulting
practice as a barometer, we don’t see anything slowing
at all. We see the merger and acquisitions trend as having least another four to five years to run, then maybe it
will taper off if firms get to the position where they think
continued on page 139
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continued from page 136

Keiko Johnson [Juris P rodu c tions - Pasadena, Calif. ]
Evan Jowers [Kinney Rec ruiting - New Yor k ]
Mary Kaczmarek [Sk illful Means M arketing - C harlotte, N.C. ]
Larry Kanarek [McKinsey - New Yor k ]
Peter Kennedy [Kraft Kennedy - N ew Yor k ]
Fred Kipperman [Rand - Santa M oni ca, Calif. ]
Rick Kolodny [Th e P ortfolio G roup - Los A ngeles ]
Rick Kraemer [Exe c utive Presentations - L os Angeles ]
Scott Krowitz [Lexolution - N ew Yor k ]
David Lacob [Pac ifi c S ear ch I nternational - Santa M onica, Calif. ]
Richard Levick [Levi ck S trategi c Communi cations - Was hington, D C ]
Liz Lindley [J affe A sso ciates - Was h ington, D C ]
Jonathan Lindsey [M ajor L indsey & A fri c a - New York ]
David Maister [Har vard Business Sch ool - Boston ]
Robert Major [M aj or L indsey & A fri ca - Houston ]
James Malernee [Cornerstone - N ew Yor k ]
Frederick Marek [The Vortex G roup - N ew Yor k ]
Bruce MacEwen [Adam S mit h Esq. - New Yor k ]
Patrick McKenna [Edge International - E dmonton, Alberta ]
Bobbie McMorrow [McM orrow Savarese - Santa Ynez, Calif. ]
Deborah McMurray [De bora h McM urray A sso ciates - Dallas ]
Lynn Mestel [M estel & Company - New Yor k ]
Lawrence Mullman [M ajor L indsey & A fri c a - N ew York ]
Christine Nelson [Cornerstone - Boston ]
Noelle Nelson [M ali bu, Calif. ]
J. Duross [O ’ B r yan Alix Partners - L os Angeles ]
Richard Osman [Lexolution - N ew Yor k ]
Chris Petrini [Poli Hilde brandt - Somerset, N .J. ]
Linda Green [Pier ce Nort h west L egal S ear ch - P ortland, O re. ]
Nora Plesent [Lexolution - L os A ngeles ]
Peter Pochna [Ru benstein - N ew Yor k ]
Ed Poll LawBiz [M anagement - Veni ce, Calif. ]
Blane Prescott [Hilde brandt - San F ran c isc o ]
Katherine Ragsdale [Ru benstein - N ew Yor k ]
Andrew Regan [Empire S ear ch - N ew Yor k ]
Milton Regan [Georgetown L aw - Was hington, DC ]
Sue Remley [J affe Asso ciates - W ash ington, DC ]
Bob Reville [Rand - Santa M oni ca, Calif. ]
Larry Richard [Hilde b randt - Somerset, N .J. ]
Amy Hirsch [Ro binson The Inter ch ange G roup - Los A ngeles ]
Ralph Savarese [McM orrow Savarese - Santa Ynez, Calif. ]
Julie Savarino [Business D evelopment In c. - A nn Arbor, Mi ch. ]
Sally Schmidt [Sch midt Mar k eting - S aint Paul, Minn. ]
Madeleine Seltzer [Seltzer Fontaine Be ck wit h - L os Angeles ]
Mike Sitrick [Sitri ck & Asso ciates - L os Angeles ]
Nat Slavin [W ick er Par k G roup - C hi c ago ]
Lisa Smith [H i lde b randt - Was h ington, D C ]
Karen Stempel [Lexolution - N ew Yor k ]
James Street [Th e James S treet Group - A ustin, T exas ]
John Sweeney [Th omson Litigation Consulting - Was hington, D C ]
Robin Wagge [Ru benstein - N ew Yor k ]
Paul Williams [M aj or L indsey & A fri ca - C hic ago ]
Tony Williams vJomati - L ondon, England ]
Mary Young [The Z eug hauser G roup - Ca b in Jo hn, M d. ]
Cindy Zollinger [Cornerstone - S an Fran cis c o ]

Mike Androve t t

Rob Feidman

Mary k aczmarek

JOn Lindse y

R . D. H A d r i n g e r
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Lawdragon’s 100 Legal Consultants
You Need to Know Questionnaire
Biography:

Avoiding Complacency:
A Chat with Tom Clay

Anne Brothwell
Firm:

Bothwell Marketing, Inc.

DEGREE(S) and Year of
graduation;

B.A. Business Management
List:

Lawdragon’s 100 Legal
Consultants You Need to Know
Consulting services
you provide:

A full service strategic marketing
agency. In addition to working
with clients to develop integrated marketing plans and strategic
business development initiatives, we have created powerful identity and branding programs
for clients throughout the country. We combine two distinct types
of expertise: strategic consulting services and creative capabilities.
The advantage to clients is access to comprehensive marketing
solutions within one organization.
How did you come to hold your present position (specifically, what led you to become a
legal recruiter, marketing consultant, etc.)?

I moved to the United States from Scotland in the eighties. I
consulted with a law firm regarding my immigration status and
they offered me a job! My association with law firms began. My
background and education was in H.R. and for several years I was
a Recruiting Director before assuming marketing responsibilities.
After serving as Director of Marketing for three prominent California law firms, I launched Bothwell Marketing in 1997.
What is the best thing about working with
lawyers?

They are smart, interesting, have high standards and they tend to
challenge and test the validity of ideas and concepts. That keeps
us on our toes and encourages the most creative solutions. There
is never a dull moment!
What is the worst thing about working with
lawyers?

Hurry up and wait!
What has been the most satisfying moment of
your career thus far?

My first day owning my own business.
What are your favorite activities outside the
law?

Snow skiing, hiking, yoga, reading and spending time with family
and friends.
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continued from page 137

that want to be.
LD: Why so many? It seems like lots of them
don’t work too well.
TC: The statistics, at least in the business
world of M&As, really are poor. Every study
indicates that far fewer than 50 percent
of mergers meet their objectives, such as
increasing value for shareholders. It’s a
different measure with law firms. When
two firms merge, what is the definition of
success? Are we making more money? Is it
better for our clients? There’s not really a key
definition out there.
You might just be a bigger version of the
same thing after a merger. You have to ask
yourself, “Is that any better?” Just being
bigger and doing the same sort of thing,
in terms of the economics and whom you
represent, doesn’t make a lot of sense to us.
LD: How close are we to seeing law firms
really run like corporations?
TC: For a long time, we’ve seen firms make
progress, but we also see them continue
to operate differently from ways that
corporations and businesses are run.
Lawyers in their practices tend to be
very independent in their thinking, both
in handling legal matters and in their
relationships with clients. There are a lot of
relationship dynamics that push back against
it being a purely business-driven model. If
firms were run like corporations, there a
lot of things lawyers would hate. Getting to
more of pure corporate model, it’s just hard
to see that happening very quickly.
In Australia we have seen firms go public.
Some people are looking at that. If law firms
do go public and sell stock, you now have
enormously different dynamics, with boards of
directors and concerns about proper returns
to investors. That’s would change a lot, and it
would be interesting to see if lawyers would
want to work in that environment. I happen to
think a lot would not.
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